
Background  
 

Modern Microbial bio-fer�lizer cropping programs have 

been shown to perform well on rela�vely low up-front  

applica�ons of Nitrogen (N).  The key to any Nitrogen  

fer�lizer program (par�cularly in cereals) is maximizing N 

and specific macro and Trace Element (TE) availability at 

crucial developmental phases of the crop.   
 

So, the cri�cal crop management ques�ons are: 

 - when are these crucial developmental phases?; and 

 - what is the cost to the crop if they are missed? 
 

To remove the guess work and as a risk mi�ga�on strategy, 

Troforte® Farming System programs use bio-fer�lizers 

which contains new technology slow release (3 month)  

Nitrogen granules. 

 

Introducing Troforte®  Farming                          

Bio-Fer�lisers with SulSync® Technology    
 

A�er many years of development, Langley Fer�lizers has 

recently released it’s cu,ng edge Cropping bio- fer�lizers 

which contain:  

 - Slow/Controlled release (3 month) SulSync® N37 

 Nitrogen granules:   

 - release of the Nitrogen is affected:  

◊ by soil temperature, soil moisture (osmo�c pressure) 

and beneficial microbial ac�on; and  

◊ the longevity in the soil is nearly 3 months in a linear 

pa2ern, with 15 to 28% dissolu�on in first 7 days;  

◊ should the season require, further post-N can be  

applied.  

 - compound mineral fer�lizers  

◊ specifically formulated based upon full ca�on  

exchange soil tests;  

◊ for�fied with macro and TE minerals; and  

◊ control-released through a specific beneficial  

microbe inoculum.  

Take Home Message 
 

For the broad acre farming business manager and their 

consultants, the Troforte® Farming is paving the way to 

economically sustainable agriculture through enhanced 

Soil Health, Nutrient Use Efficiency (NUE), Water Use  

Efficiency (WUE), Natural Capital and increased crop gross 

Margin.  
 

Troforte® Farming “Slow/Controlled Release” bio-fer�lizer 

technologies offers a unique opportunity of effec�vely  

controlling the release of nutrients and s�mula�ng soil 

health. 
 

Troforte® Farming is all about u�lizing economically and 

environmentally sustainable farming prac�ces that:  

1) effec�vely u�lize fer�lizer inputs (high NUE); 

2) increase soil mineral nutrient status and soil Carbon;  

3) mul�ply beneficial biological ac�vity; 

4) improve water infiltra�on and water holding  

capacity (high WUE); and 

5) minimize soil degrada�on and buildup of residues. 
  

These factors all contribute to improved soil health – and 

ul�mately increased farm profitability and crop gross  

margin.   

 

Opportuni�es and Where to Now? 
 

Troforte® Farming is seeking to further expand our  

customer network; to also gain access to farming land for 

paddock scale trials; partners in further developing the 

concept under varying clima�c and district condi�ons; 

research and development opportuni�es (e.g. through 

the R&D Tax Incen�ve) etc. 
 

Ask us how we can help you to grow your farming  

enterprise using Troforte® Farming. 
 

For more informa�on, please contact Langley Fer�lizers or 

your farm consultant.   
 

For technical support, phone Paul (Mob: 0456 716 061) 
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